AGENDA

1) Gathering: 9:30 am

2) Approval of Minutes of October 7, 2011

3) Standing Reports
   a) Provost’s Report – Provost Ronald Toll
   b) SGA Report – Justin Carter, SGA Vice-President
   c) UFF Report – Monika Renard, UFF President
   d) Senate President’s Report – Douglas Harrison

4) Old Business

5) New Business
   a) Action Item: Appointments Team operating procedures, first reading (Susan Hibbard)
   b) Information and Discussion Item: Higher Education Reform in Florida (see attachments: Summary of “7 Solutions” from Texas Public Policy Foundation; Breakthrough Solutions for Higher Education: Florida Can Do Better Than Texas; Gov. Scott Letter to President Bradshaw)

6) For the Good of the Order

7) Announcements

Today: Senate Leadership Team, 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m., SU 213 – Please note the meeting is starting a half hour later than usual to allow faculty to attend UFF chapter meeting.

Next Senate meeting: Friday, November 4, 2011, 9:30 – 11:30 am